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Abstract: The green grab, a type of land grab in which governments together with investors are promoting 
displacements of local communities, is not a rare phenomenon in tropical countries such as Indonesia. Govern-
ments have been involved in allocating state land to companies for green economic activities such as biofuel 
developments and biodiversity conservation projects. In recent years Indonesia has seen communities’ land 
claims threatened by implementations of REDD+ projects, which allow investors to purchase carbon credits 
from developing countries with forest stocks. A crucial tool for REDD+ projects in Indonesia is Ecosystem Res-
toration Concession (ERC) in which the license company is supposed to implement restoration activities. The 
Kampar Peninsula in Riau Province, eastern Sumatra is one of the globe’s largest contiguous tropical peat swamp 
forests, though hundreds of thousands of hectares of the peninsula have been assigned for logging concessions 
and acacia plantations since the 1970s. Although logged, the peat forests attain high biodiversity and are closely 
related to tenure claims by local communities living around the peninsula, who have seen their customary forests 
devastated by large-scale logging. They are now seeking to have their forests certified as “village forests (hutan 
desa)”, one of the community-based forest management schemes promoted by the Indonesian government. The 
struggle for their access to and control over the forest is a highly challenging. A huge area of the peninsular has 
been handed out in a series of ERCs, managed by subsidiary companies of the largest pulp and paper company. 
In this paper, the author attempts to critically review legitimacy and effectiveness of REDD+, based on his em-
pirical on-ground findings.



































































































































































































































































面積の 39％ に当たる約 350万ヘクタールは，シナー
ル・マス（Sinar Mas）系列とエイプリル（Asia Pacific 
写真 4　RAPPパルプ工場に運ばれていく天然林材 
（撮影 2004年 8月 満田 夏花）
図 2 鳥獣保護区（濃いグリーン）を中心とするケルム
タン（イエロー）。カンパール河を隔て北側にカン
パール半島が位置する（出典 :Perkumpulan Alam 
Sumatera）
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International Holdings Limited: APRIL）系列の 2つの
森林開発企業グループに集中している（藤原他 , 2013）。
シナール・マスのパルプ・製紙部門を担うのがイン
ドネシアで操業するAPP（Asia Pulp and Paper）社で，
エイプリルのグループ企業で，紙・パルプの生産拠
点を持ちならびに多くのHTI事業権地を支配してい








トになっている。REDD（Reducing Emissions from 






































写真 6 カンパール半島 TM村にて。企業の開発に対
抗して住民が火入れの開墾をおこなっていた
















































めている。そのひとつが 2008 年林業大臣規則 61 号
（Permenhut P.61/ Menhut-II/2008）による 「生態系修復
コンセッション制度」の新設である。生態系修復コ


















（撮影 2010年 3月 Yayasan Alam Sumatera提供）


















































図 3 カンパール半島の四つの ERC：PT GCN（右端），PT SMN, PT TBOT, 
PT GAN。半島内には Tasik Belat（赤い囲み）をふくめ 4つの保護地





















































図 4 セガマイ村の「村落林」は申請段階の 7,532ha（左図のブルー）から承認時には
2,270ha（右図のパープル）にまで減らされた （出典 Yayasan Mitra Insani）






































































年第 18 号（UU No. 18 Tahun 2013 tentang Pencegahan 
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